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TEXT

The activ it ies’ pro gram es tab lished between 1941 and 1942 in cluded
the aero nautic in dustry within the cat egory of “Trans form a tion in‐ 
dus tries with a mil it ary use” and the activ ity was defined as “aero‐ 
naut ics in dus tries, in clud ing en gines”. Spain’s polit ical and eco nomic
isol a tion jus ti fied that aero naut ics in dus tries were re garded as a stra‐ 
tegic branch for the na tional de fense. In 1939 an Air Min istry had
been es tab lished with the aim of re or gan iz ing and mod ern iz ing the
aero nautic in dustry and pro mot ing the do mestic pro duc tion. The fin‐ 
an cing prob lems which arose with the man age ment of the aero naut‐ 
ics pro grams en vis aged by the Min istry pro voked INI’s in ter ven tion
into this in dustry.
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INI’s com pan ies within the aero ‐
naut ics in dustry
In the first quarter of the 20  cen tury, be fore INI’s es tab lish ment,
Spain saw the in cor por a tion of a num ber of private cap ital com pan ies
for the man u fac ture of auto mo biles which ended up mak ing also air‐ 
craft.

2 th

Since their in cor por a tion by private in vestors until they were in ter‐ 
vened by the Span ish State and at tached to INI, men tion must be
made to the fol low ing com pan ies:

3

His pano Suiza S.A. / His pano Aviación S.A. (HASA)
The His pano Suiza Fábrica de Automóviles com pany, whose re gistered of fice
was in Bar celona, was in cor por ated in 1904 for pro du cing car and trucks en ‐
gines. In 1917 an en gines fact ory was opened in Guadala jara, for which was
setup the af fil i ated com pany “La His pano, Fábrica de Automóviles y Ma ter ial
de Guerra”, which in cluded an aero nautic de part ment.

As a res ult of the change of the polit ical re gime in 1931 the im port of
cer tain raw ma ter i als be came dif fi cult, thus pro vok ing a re duc tion in
the com pany’s pro duc tion and sales; this led to the pur chase of the
auto mobile de part ment and of the in dus trial fa cil it ies in Guadala jara
by the com pany Fiat His pania, while His pano Suiza kept the aero‐ 
nautic activ ity. With the start of the civil war in 1936, the activ ity of
the Guadala jara’s fact ory stopped, with the re start of the aero nautic
activ ity in 1937 in Seville’s fact ory. In 1943 it achieved the Air Min‐ 
istry’s per mis sion for man u fac tur ing com bat air crafts, for which it set
up the His pano Aviación (HASA) com pany. Two thirds of its cap ital
were sup plied by His pano Suiza, while the re main ing third came from
the Air Min istry, which trans ferred it to INI in 1944. Until 1960 it car‐ 
ried out the plans en vis aged in the con tracts in force with the Air
Min istry, man u fac tur ing the air craft series agreed, in clud ing pro jects,
pro to types and re pairs. The change in the eco nomic situ ation af‐ 
fected the aero nautic or ders, lead ing to the di ver si fic a tion of its
activ it ies, with the man u fac ture of a wide range of ma chinery. In 1972
it was taken over by CASA through a cap ital in crease.
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Fig. 1. HS-42-D1 air craft fly ing over Sevilla (Spain), 1955.

(SEPI’s His tor ical Archive. Exp. 3378. HASA)

So ciedad Eliz a lde S.A. / Empresa
Nacional de Motores de Aviación S.A.
(EN MASA)

Eliz a lde Com pany was in cor por ated in 1908 for mak ing auto mo biles,
and in 1925 its activ ity was re stric ted to aero naut ics en gines. Its re‐ 
search and ex per i mental activ it ies ex ceeded its fin an cial means and it
was taken over by the State through INI.

5

INI’s par ti cip a tion in Eliz a lde S.A, began in Janu ary 1951 through a
cap ital in crease which res ul ted in its being the ma jor ity owner, and
re pla cing the ori ginal name by Empresa Nacional de Motores de
Aviación. The en gines man u fac tured in the 1950s (“Beta”, “Sirio”,
“Tigre”, “Fle cha” and “Alción”) were used in dif fer ent air crafts from
CASA, HASA and AISA in which INI held a share, but without reach ing
a pro duc tion fig ure which made them profi t able. The ap par i tion of jet
en gines meant the end of the pis ton en gines, and al though an at‐ 
tempt was made to reach an agree ment with the French com pany
TUR BOMECA for in stalling the “Marboré II” en gine into the “Saeta”
air craft, the prob lems for im port ing the parts which could not be
man u fac tured in Spain put an end to this at tempt. The re duc tion of
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Fig. 2. “Marboré” jet in a sound proof work bench, 1955.

(SEPI’s His tor ical Archive. Exp. 2787. EN MASA)

the or ders from the Air Min istry lim ited its aero nautic activ ity to the
pro duc tion of spare parts and to the re view of the en gines; it began
to make steel for ging and light com pos ites, the man u fac ture of auto‐ 
mobile and light in dus trial vehicles en gines, ma chinery and tools. In
1973 it was taken over by CASA.

Con struc ciones Aeronáuticas (CASA)
In cor por ated in 1923 with the main goal of cov er ing the re quire ments
of the Air Force, it in aug ur ated in 1924 the Getafe’s fact ory near Mad‐ 
rid with mech an ical, as sembly and light com pos ite for ging work‐ 
shops; in 1927 it star ted its activ it ies in the Cádiz fact ory for the man‐ 
u fac ture of metal lic hy dro planes, and in the Sevilla’s fact ory since
1930, in which the en gines for bombers were made. CASA’s pro duc‐ 
tion was hal ted in 1936, and it was re star ted in 1940.

7

The Air Min istry pro moted the pub lic a tion of a de cree by the Pres id‐ 
ent’s Of fice on June 22 , 1943 which al lowed CASA a cap ital in crease,
through which INI pur chased a third of its so cial cap ital. Since INI’s
entry, the com pany’s goals were the man u fac ture, re view and re pair
of do mestic and for eign air crafts and heli copters. The lack of aero‐ 
naut ics pro grams meant a 50% in crease of the an cil lary activ it ies
which in volved air craft re pair and re view, the man u fac ture of spare

8
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Fig. 3. A num ber of “Alcotán” type air crafts in an early as sembly stage, 1955,

Mad rid (Getafe).

(SEPI’s His tor ical Archive. Exp. 3250. CASA)

parts for auto mo biles and mo tor bikes, train car riages and of alu‐ 
minum com pos ite struc tures.

The qual ity of its activ it ies brought it to the at ten tion of the US
Northop Cor por a tion which in 1961 took a 24% share hold ing in CASA
cap ital. Among a num ber of in ter na tional col lab or a tions an agree‐ 
ment was signed with the French Sud- Aeronautic for sub mit ting joint
of fers to the European Space Re search Or gan iz a tion (ESRO), which
meant the start of its activ it ies within the air space in dustry.

9

In 1971 INI be came the ma jor ity share holder with the aim of co ordin‐ 
at ing and in teg rat ing the means of all INI’s aero naut ics com pan ies
and, ac cept ing the French pro posal, being able to in crease the Span‐ 
ish par ti cip a tion in the pro duc tion of the Mer cure air craft and be gin‐ 
ning the ne go ti ations with France and Ger many for stip u lat ing the
Span ish terms and con di tions for tak ing part in the Air bus pro ject.

10

In 2000 it was merged into the EADS Group which in 2013 was re‐ 
named as the Air bus Group.

11
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Fig. 4. Aerotécnica AC-12 heli copter built in col lab or a tion with EN HASA, 1959.

(SEPI’s His tor ical Archive. Exp. 3569. AISA)

So ciedad Jorge Lor ing / Aeronáutica
In dus trial S.A. (AISA)
It began its activ ity in Mad rid in 1923 for man u fac tur ing mil it ary air‐ 
crafts, gliders and train ing air crafts. Lor ing col lab or ated in the con‐ 
struc tion of two dif fer ent pro to types of the Juan de la Ci erva’s auto‐ 
giro, who in 1925 in cor por ated in the United King dom the “Auto giro
Com pany”. In 1934 be came the So ciedad Aeronáutica In dus trial S.A.
(AISA), which re star ted its activ ity in 1939, at tached to the Air Min‐ 
istry, which set its guidelines and ap poin ted its man agers. In 1954 the
Pres id ent’s Of fice ordered that INI gets a third of its cap ital, and its
con trol. It man u fac tured one- engine train ing air crafts, and it took
part in the re view, re pair and re build ing of mil it ary en gines and heli‐ 
copters for the US mil it ary. In 1957 the lack of or ders from the Air
Min istry forced it to di ver sify its activ it ies to car man u fac tur ing, lim‐ 
it ing its aero nautic activ ity to the re view and re pair of air crafts and
heli copters. It was sold in 1971.

12
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Fig. 5. Par tial view of the work shop for the as sembly and re pair of metal lic pro- 

pellers, 1953.

(SEPI’s His tor ical Archive. Exp.1398. EN HASA)

IB ERAVIA / Empresa Nacional de
Hélices para Aer onaves (EN HASA)
IB ERAVIA, a Span ish com pany in cor por ated in Mad rid in 1946 for
man u fac tur ing air crafts, sub mit ted to the Air Min istry a pro ject for
the man u fac ture of pro pellers and land ing gears for air crafts. The
Min istry gave INI the task of con tinu ing with this pro ject, and star ted
a Man aging Com mit tee for Pro pellers to that end. In 1950 after a pro‐ 
cess for li quid at ing the ex penses in curred by IB ERAVIA and the
above- mentioned com mit tee, the EN HASA com pany was in cor por‐ 
ated in that year by a Law De cree, with the goal of man u fac tur ing and
re pair ing pro pellers and land ing gear, both for air craft and heli‐ 
copters be long ing to the mil it ary, fly ing clubs and com mer cial com‐ 
pan ies. The ap par i tion of the jet en gines meant the re duc tion of its
main activ ity, be gin ning the man u fac ture of ma chinery, tools, rolling
stock, tele com mu nic a tion, elec tronic and op tical equip ment, and
pre ci sion mech an ics. From 1965 on wards it was lim ited to
aeronautic- related works. It was li quid ated in 1971.

13
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Talleres Aeronáuticos de Ba ra jas
(TABSA)
INI’s com pany for air trans port, Aviación y Comer cio, S.A. (AVIACO)
and the Brit ish com pany The Bris tol Aero plane Co. Ltd., es tab lished
in 1953 this com pany in order to be able to carry out in Spain the re‐ 
view of the aero nautic en gines “Bris tol Her cules” class used by
AVIACO. The cost re duc tion which res ul ted from not mak ing the re‐ 
view in other coun tries led to other state- owned com pany, IBERIA
Líneas Aéreas de España, as well as a num ber of fu mig a tion and aer ial
pho to graphy com pan ies, the Air Min istry and the Min istry of the
Navy to give it the task of re view ing their en gines. The in crease in its
activ ity led the com pany to build in 1958 an other fact ory in Mad rid.
The dis ap pear ance of the pis ton en gines and the uni fic a tion of
IBERIA’s and AVIACO’s fleets pro voked that 98% of TABSA’s activ ity
were with these com pan ies, spe cific ally for jet en gines. IBERIA and
AVIACO held a 56% share in the cap ital, and as they were INI- owned
com pan ies, the In sti tute had an in dir ect par ti cip a tion. The EN MASA
Com pany had a 15.95% share hold ing, as a res ult of INI’s pro gram of
con cen trat ing the aero nautic and pro pellers en gines re view in dus‐ 
tries.

14

TABSA was dis solved in 1974 by a res ol u tion of INI’s Board of Dir ect‐ 
ors.
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Fig. 6. A Bristol- Hercules en gine under re vi sion, 1957.

(SEPI’s His tor ical Archives. Exp.3623. TABSA)

SEPI’s His tor ical Archive
In 1992 the state- owned com pany TENEO was in cor por ated within
INI, group ing to gether those com pan ies which were re quired to carry
out their activ ity within a free mar ket en vir on ment, while keep ing
those com pan ies which were under re or gan iz a tion plans within INI.
In 1995 INI was li quid ated through Royal Law De cree 5/1995 (“Law
5/1996 of Janu ary 6 , for the setup of cer tain pub lic law en tit ies”) to‐ 
gether with the In sti tuto Nacional de Hidro car buros 1 and a new in‐ 
sti tu tional order was es tab lished, with the in cor por a tion of the Agen‐ 
cia In dus trial del Es tado (AIE), which was in charge of man aging the
com pan ies under re or gan iz a tion pro grams, while state- owned share‐ 
hold ings in the re main ing busi ness con cerns were trans ferred to the
So ciedad Es tatal de Par ti cipa ciones In dus triales, (SEPI), a pub lic law
en tity, which with the dis ap pear ance in 1997 of the AIE kept its role as
the stra tegic tool for car ry ing out the policy de signed by the Span ish
Gov ern ment within the state- owned branch.

16
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Fig. 7. Dia gram with the re or gan iz a tion of the Span ish state- owned sec tor.

(Elena Laruelo Rueda)

In 2001 were trans ferred to SEPI con trolling stakes in 11 com pan ies
be long ing to the Dirección Gen eral de Pat ri mo nio and to the So‐ 
ciedad Es tatal de Par ti cipa ciones Pat ri mo niales, (SEPPA).

17

The res ult of the dif fer ent re or gan iz a tions of the state- owned in dus‐ 
trial sec tor at the doc u ment a tion level has been that SEPI is cur rently
the keeper of the archives from INI, AIE, TENEO and SEPPA.

18

INI’s His tor ical archive
The func tions car ried out by INI 2 as pro moter and man ager of cor‐ 
por ate activ it ies in the stra tegic in dus tries, as an ad min is trator of
pub lic funds for fin an cing and con trolling its com pany’s activ it ies,
provide an in ter est ing source of cor por ate and in dus trial in form a tion
for car ry ing out re search activ it ies, both of the com pan ies and of the
in dus trial branches in which in vest ments were made.

19

The doc u ment ary col lec tions of the His tor ical Archive which can cur‐ 
rently be con sul ted are those dated since INI’s cre ation up to 1989�

20

De parta mento de Re gis tro Gen eral (entry and exit of the cor res pond ence and
pro ceed ings between INI’s de part ments);
Dirección de Comunicación (pho to graphs and films);
Vicesecretaría del Con sejo de Administración (deeds and files of INI’s Board of
Dir ect ors);
Altos Car gos (man age ment files of INI’s chair men since 1941 up to 1989);
Dir ec ciones INI (man age ment files).
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Fig. 8. Archive´s com pan ies sec ond ary mat ters

0 Mis cel laneous 5 Law

1 Per son nel 6 Af fil i ated Com pan ies

2 Writ ings, Bye- Laws, Reg u la tions 7 Deeds

3 Eco nom ics and Fin ance 8 Con fid en tial

4 Stud ies, Re ports and Tech nical Pro jects 9 Or ders

(Elena Laruelo Rueda)

Or gan iz a tion
Re gis tro Gen eral (Gen eral Re gistry) con sti tutes the largest doc u ment‐ 
ary col lec tion within INI’s Archive, and not with stand ing the ex ist ence
of such im port ant archives as those gen er ated by the Sec ret ary of the
Board, the Re gistry kept the doc u ments which bet ter rep res ent INI’s
activ it ies. For their clas si fic a tion use was made of sys tem for con‐ 
trolling the doc u ment a tion flow very little used in other in sti tu tions,
since in stead of or gan iz ing them by files, the doc u ments were clas si‐ 
fied by is sues ac cord ing to a sys tem
of decimal codes with the goal that each doc u ment was filed in all the
clas si fic a tions which re flec ted its con tent, thus mak ing easier its loc‐ 
a tion; the dis ad vant age of such a sys tem is an in crease in the num ber
of cop ies. Its or gan iz a tion be gins with the fol low ing clas si fic a tions:
0 Gen eral mat ters
1 INI’s ac count ing and fin ance
2 In dus trial De part ment
3 Com pan ies
4 INI’s gen eral or ganic

21

Each clas si fic a tion was sub divided, using up to three or four num‐ 
bers. In the case of the com pan ies, once they be came at tached to INI,
an in di vidual code was given to each which was sub divided in ac cord‐ 
ance with the fol low ing mat ters:

22

The doc u ments be long ing to the files Altos Car gos (Senior Man age‐ 
ment), Vicesecretaría del Con sejo de Administración (Deputy Sec ret ary
of the Board of Dir ect ors) and the clas si fic a tion of the Gen eral Re‐

23
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Fig. 9. Aero naut ics in dus tries’ num ber of ref er ences.

Com pan ies Pho to graphs Files

HASA 86 178

EN MASA 113 237

CASA 106 391

AISA 85 133

EN HASA 72 181

TABSA 7 3

In dus trial sec tion – Aero nautic in dustry - 50

(Elena Laruelo Rueda)

gistry under the head ing Ex pedi entes ori ginales are or gan ized by
com pan ies and mat ters.

Quan ti fic a tion
The num ber of files and pho to graphs in INI’s archive re lated to the
aero nautic in dustry is as fol lows:

24

Web site of INI’s archive
The sys tem for or gan iz ing INI’s archive in cluded in each file a typed
index which de scribed and dated each doc u ment. The auto mat iz a tion
of the files’ man age ment and the di git al iz a tion of these de script ive
tools made pos sible the cre ation of a web site which might be a use ful
search tool for the archive’s users. The web site also in cludes an ac‐ 
cess to the cata logues of INI’s lib rary and news pa per lib rary. As pro‐ 
gress is made in the as yet not cata logued doc u ment col lec tions it is
en vis aged top in clude in the near fu ture INI’s pho to graphic col lec tion
within the archive’s web site: http://archivo.sepi.es/.

25

Lib rary and news pa per lib rary

INI’s lib rary and news pa per lib rary are tools for sup port ing the
search for in form a tion about the in dus trial branches in which INI had
an in terest. Since its cre ation, INI was sub scribed to a num ber of US,
Brit ish, Italian, French, Swiss, or Ger man journ als fo cused on in dus‐

26
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NOTES

1  In sti tuto Nacional de Hidro car buros (INH) was cre ated in 1981 for man‐ 
aging the state- owned com pan ies act ive in the hy dro car bons in dustry and
which up to then be longed to INI.

2  c/ Velázquez, 134. 28006 Mad rid (Spain) tel. 34+91 3961000;
archivo@sepi.es.
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Français
L’In sti tuto Nacional de In dus tria (INI) a été créé pour mettre en œuvre le
plan in dus triel conçu par le gouverne ment es pagnol après la guerre civile,
dans le but de promouvoir le développement in dus triel du pays, par le biais
d’une prise de par ti cip a tion dans les en tre prises ap par ten ant aux branches
in dus tri elles considérées comme stratégiques. Parmi celles- ci se trouv ait
l’in dus trie aéronautique. Pendant un cer tain temps, ce fut le premier groupe
d’en tre prises es pagnol, et l’un des plus im port ants de la Communauté
européenne. Au cours de son ex ist ence, l’INI détenait une par ti cip a tion dir‐ 
ecte et ma joritaire dans en viron 180 en tre prises, avec un ef fec tif total qui
dépassait les 250 000 salariés.
Cet art icle présente les archives de l’INI et décrit brièvement l’his toire et les
activités menées par les sociétés de l’in dus trie aéronautique, dans lesquelles
cette in sti tu tion détenait une par ti cip a tion.
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